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INTRODUCTION:

I respondto youradvertisement,publishedin theWestAustralianon 29June2002.

My interestin this matteris due to seeingpeoplewho havehad,or who are,pursuing
workers’ compensationclaims. As a psychiatrist,my experienceand expertisein this
field is largely relatedto the psychological issuesinvolved. However, one cannot
look at a personin this situationwithout having some understandingof what is
happening,dueto theprocesseswhich aclaim ofthis naturenecessitates.

As I work in WesternAustralia, the experienceI haveis largely colouredby theAct
in that state. Someof the issues,however,arenot simply relatedto one Act or one
jurisdiction.

‘fraudulent claims ... factors that mayencouragesuchbehaviour”

ATTITUDES TOWORKERS’COMPENSATION:

This is an areawhich of courseis not really coveredby legislation. It can, andoften
does,have significant effectsasto the outcomeof a workers’ compensationclaim.
Unfortunately,many of the attitudesare negative,which result in problemsnot only
of settlementof the claim but also, in many cases,of the psychologicalissuesbeing
exacerbated.

From an employers’ point of view, workers’ compensationclaims are doubtlessan
irritation, extra expenseand frequently a causeof disruption to work schedules.
Becauseof that, employersoften find it difficult to see a claim of this naturein
anything but a negative light. When that negativeview is expressedopenly and
forcefully, asis oftenthe case,it is my clearexperiencethat thingstend to deteriorate
from afunctionalandpsychologicalpointofview.

Within the workforce at large there is also a considerablestigma about being on
workers’ compensationor having a workers’ compensation claim. In some
workplacesthat is relatedto thefactthat aclaim will resultin lossofbonusfor a large
group of workers. Besidesthat, however, there is within the community a fairly
widespreadbelief that if a personis on a workers’ compensationclaim theyareeither
unreliable, complaining unnecessarilyor just simply trying to get something for
nothing. Here again, thosetypes of attitudesdo not help the resolutionof genuine
claims.

From theworkerspoint of view thereis also a considerablelossoffaceand statusto
be on a workers’ compensationclaim. Thosesortsof feelingsfrequentlynegatively
impactuponthepsychologicalprocessoftheworkerwho hasaclaim.
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Theinsuranceindustry’srole in theseattitudescan alsobe positiveor negative. As a
matterof businessit is perfectly understandablethat they wish to keep claims to a
minimum. Aggressively opposing every aspectof a claim is a way which often
resultsin exacerbationof symptomsand prolongationof the difficulties. This is, of
course,the oppositeto what theinsurancescompanieswould setout to achieve.

Insurancecompanieshave a pivotal role in this system. That could be usedvery
much to their advantageand to that of the whole scheme. They are in the ideal
positionto influence employers’and workers’ attitudesin this regard. By theirown
example,and if they saw fit, educationof thosewho insurewith them could ensure
muchmore positive attitudesto the wholeworkers’ compensationarea. That would
beapositivegainfor all concerned.

GENERALASSESSMENT:

Oneoftheongoingproblemsis the lack of uniformassessmentin this area. Because
of this, workers are often sent for repeatedinvestigationsand examinations. That
frequentlyresultsin therebeing anumberofopinionsaboutacertainsituation. Those
opinionsare often not particularlyhelpful in returningtheworker to the workforce.
Theymainly assistin makingthesubsequentlitigation morevigorous.

Anotherareawhereconsiderabletime andeffort is spentis in the areaof surveillance
of workers. Whilst undoubtedly that doesdemonstratesome who are not being
entirelyhonest, in the main, however,it appearsto supplyevidenceuponwhich very
little weight canbe placed. By its very nature,it is frequentlybrief andhasa number
of disjointedsegments. Thatbearsvery little relationshipto whatwould beexpected
ofaworkerin afull-time situation.

It would seemthen that a panel of experts who could review a situationwould
probably result in a speedierand more preciseestimationof disability. That then
would makeeffortsat rehabilitationableto be undertakenmore speedilythan often is
thecasenow, andwith bettergoals.

ASSESSINGPSYCHOLOGICALiNJURY:

It is not so long ago that the natureor, in fact, the relevanceof any psychological
injury to workers’ compensationwas questioned. Now, in all jurisdictions that I am
awareof, theseissueshavebeenacceptedasrelevant.

Despitethat, there appearsto have beenlittle effort put in, or thought given, to
makingausefulandreliableway ofassessingpsychologicalinjury.
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Therehavebeenvariousattemptsmade. Ofcourse,oneoftheonesoften referredto
is takenfrom the Guidelinesto theEvaluationof PermanentImpairmentfrom the

4
th

Edition ofthe AmericanMedical Association. Their chapterMental andBehavioural
Disorders outlines in somedetail the difficulties of making that type of assessment.
Theycomedown in favourof the argumentthat percentagesshouldnotbe allocated.
Whilst thereis good reasonfor that, it is not helpful in a jurisdiction like Western
Australiawhereit is stipulatedthe impairmentmustberecordedasa percentage.

Also, whenyou reviewtheirexamplesin detail, it is noticeablethat theirwork relates
to thosewith major mental disorder, in the main, That is ratherdifferent from the
psychologicaldisordersthatoneusuallyseesunderaworkers’ compensationclaim.

The Departmentof Veterans’Affairs takesa somewhatdifferentapproach. Theyuse
a multi-axial assessment.Theyhaveratings for subjectivedistress,manifold distress,
functional effects, occupation,domesticsituation, social interaction, leisureactivities
andcurrenttherapy. Ratingson eachofthosescalesarethen combinedto givea final
rating. That approachhasmuchto commendit. However, it would almostcertainly
needsomesortofmodificationto be usefulin aworkers’ compensationsituation.

More commonly used, in WesternAustralia at least, is the Social Security Act:
Psychiatric ImpairmentRating Scale. While that doesgive some guidelines to
impairment ratings, it is not particularlyhelpful in the work situation. One of the
glaring problemswith that scaleto be usedin a workers’ compensationsituation, is
the fact that work is not directly referredto in all of the stagesin that scale. That
limits its usein thatspecificarea.

Overall, from general psychiatric and psychological reviews, there is plenty of
evidencethat useful rating scalescanbe createdwhich arevalid and reliable. Then,
with asmall amountoftraining,peoplecanusethemin aconsistentmanner.

In assessingpsychologicalimpairmentin this situation,a scalethat is reliable in this
mannercouldbeagreatadvancein resolvingdifficulties in this area.

PERSONALITYIN THE WORKPLACE:

The assessmentof personalityis an issue of greatdebate. There is vast academic
literature about how one should proceed with this, and if in fact it can be done
reliably. Whilst it is relatively simple to describevarious personality aspectsof
anybody,that is a far cry from fully delineatinga person’spersonality. For instance,
theacademicdebateis still far from decidedwhetherpersonalitiesshouldbe divided
up into a numberof well-demarcatedcategoriesor whethereachpersonshouldbe
classified, accordingto their rating, on a numberof different traits. That thereis
disagreementalong these lines makes one cautious of listing personality as an
importantaspectin theworkplace.
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Despite that, there are two fairly consistentways in which the issue is raised in
workers’ compensationclaims. Oneis thequestionraisedwhetherpersonalityfactors
are influencingthe person’spresentation.This is usuallydoneby theinsureror their
agent in an effort to diminish a claim that is being made. Someotherswill boldly
assert that the worker’s personality is responsible,to a large degree, for the
presentationseensubsequentlyto aworkers’ compensationclaimbeingmade.

Whilst both of thoseapproachesdoubtlesshave some validity, thereare significant
problems in suddenlywanting to employ such issuesin a workers’ compensation
situation. Whilst personalityfactorsmay be assessedfor somehigh performancejobs,
thevastmajority ofthe workforceis employedwithout regardto anyofthosefactors,
exceptingin thebroadestsense. In mostemploymentsituationstheabilities, training,
skills and previouswork recordare thefeatureswhich arepredominantlytaken into
accountwhenhiring someone. It couldbe arguedthatpersonalityfactorsinfluenceall
theseaspects,and to a degreethat is true. However,theyarealmostalwaysignored
or treatedassubsidiaryin the normalprocessof employingworkers. To thenseek
personalityfactors in the caseof someonewho has a workers’ compensationclaim
seemsto beillogical, to saytheleast.

Also, to take that type of approachto personalityin a workers’ compensationclaim
situation, frequently over-simplifies a complex situation. To give an example, a
worker who is thoroughandmeticulousmay be just the type of employeethat is
valued in some situations, particularly if this is to do with precisework such as
estimating or financial management. Thus, thoseparticular personalitytraits area
considerableattribute as far as the employer is concerned. That type of person,
however,is very oftennot particularlyresilientso that if theyarethen subjectto some
newandunexpectedpressures,theyoftendo notfunctionverywell.

Consequently,in a workplacesituation,a personofthatnaturemayfit into ajob and
functionwell for sometime. In otherwords, beaconsiderableassetfor the employer.
Then, becauseof changeswithin themselvesor the workplace, they may find it
difficult to adapt. In otherwords, theirpersonalityhasbeenapositivecontributionup
until thepoint ofthe change. Then,variousaspectsin their personalitymakefor less
satisfactoryadjustment. Yet it is not unknownin themidstofworkers’ compensation
claims for thosepositive aspectswhich havebeenuseful up until this point to be
ignored, and the less positive aspectsto be magnified. That selective use of
personalityfactorsappearsneitherto be scientificnor fair.

‘~.. the adequacy,appropriatenessandpracticability ofrehabilitationprogramsand
their benefits’~

REHABILITATION:

This is an areawheremore emphasishasbeengiven over recentyears. However,it
seemspretty muchthat this is not donein a very constructiveor coherentmanner. A
lot of what constitutesrehabilitation is getting a personinto a workplace for a set
numberof hoursa dayor a week. Whenthat is into ajob for which theyaretrained,
and especiallywhenit is in thefirm wherethey wereoriginally working, this is often
satisfactoryand successful.
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Major difficulties becomeapparentwhenthepersoncannotbe returnedto thetypeof
work they weredoing previously. Then, rehabilitationis frequentlyaimedat placing
them in some other form of work which is relatively unskilled. Usually, it is in a
situation where there is no likelihood of employment, even if they successfully
becomeableto work for a significant amountoftime per week. Thatusually results
in the previouslyinjured worker becomingmore demoralised,astheir efforts appear
to beunlikely to gainthemfutureemployment.

This type of problemis particularly so in a relatively young workerwho hasa back
injury. Frequently,theyhavebeenengagedin manualor labouringtypeworkprior to
the injury. They often havegeneralskills in someparticularwork area. Theyalso
havefrequentlyworked hardfor a numberof yearsand so havelearnt the needfor
application and attendance,which arenecessaryfor employment. Oncethey havea
back injury, however, unlessthey have specific skills, employersalmost universally
areunlikely to re-employthem.

Thatraisestheneedfor rehabilitationservicesto bealsoseenastrainingor retraining
services. Often, thesepeople are relatively young. If they are going to function
usefully in the workplacethey will probably needa new rangeof skills. Many are
willing and able to learn new skills, providing they are given the opportunity for
worthwhile training. Under the presentguidelinesnew skills learningand retraining
usuallydo not qualif~jasrehabilitation.

Until rehabilitationhasa muchwider scope,thereis considerablelikelihood that there
will be ongoingproblemsin returningpeopleto theworkforce. Thatresultsin many
people,who arewilling to apply themselves,beingunableto work. This typeof need
is accentuatedby thefactthat moreandmorejobsin our societyarerequiringspecific
training. Employersare lessand lessable to find positionsfor peoplewho do not
have substantialtraining in specific areas. All of this makesthe needfor additional
trainingopportunitiesmorepressing.

DRPE RJSHAINNON

ConsultantPsychiatrist

23 July2002
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